Put Your Resources
Where They Will Make You The Most Money

GTX Centre
Simplifying Travel

As experts in the travel business, GTX Centre (GTXC) understands the
challenges you face in streamlining your back-end processes.
We also understand that administration is the vital cog
in businesses that keeps other strategic business units
in top gear, cutting overheads, eliminating inefficiencies
and generating more revenue.
GTXC can provide highly skilled and streamlined
administrative support where-ever and whenever
you need it. GTXC offers various engagement models part-time, fixed-term or ad-hoc, making GTXC the most cost-effective way of
running your travel business.

What Do We Offer?
GTXC offers a customized, cost-effective solution to travel businesses, combining the expertise of a highly
skilled team with several years of domain expertise, cutting-edge technology and world-class infrastructure
support. Before taking on a client, GTXC will undertake an intensive onsite study of your existing work
processes and recommend changes to optimize your internal resources.
GTXC specializes in building a customized platform that will not just reduce your operational costs, but also
dramatically increase your efficiency, so that you can then direct your key resources towards growing your
travel sales.

Leave It to the Xperts
GTXC will provide you an extraordinary level of expertise at a fraction of the cost of what it takes to build your
own travel management department. We will:
l
Align our staff skills to your core business objectives
l
Provide you a dedicated resource team that will save your full-time staffing cost
l
Improve your travel program's performance
l
Seize advantage of GTXC's other services at preferred prices
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